
No. 3.

COLONIZATION.

[Compiled, chiefly, from recent publications.]

ORIGIN OF AMERICAN COLONIZATION.

As early as 1777, Mr. Jefforsori proposed a
plan for colonizing the free colored people of the

United States in some of the western vacant
lands. But the project proved abortive.

In 1737, Dr. Thornton, of Wasliington, formed
a scheme for establishing a colony on the western
coast of Africa, and published an address to the

people of color in Massachusetts and Rhode
Island, invitin^>- them to accompany him. This
project also failed.

On the 3 1st December, 1800, the following

passed tlie House of Delegates, of Virginia, in

sscret session :

''Resolved, That the governor [.Tames Monroe]
be requested to correspond witii the President

of the United States [Thomas Jelferson] on the

subject of purchasing lands without the limits of

this state, whither persons obno nous to the laws,

or daiv^eroiis to the peace of society, may be re-

moved."
President Jefferson in his reply, seemed to

think the West Indies, especially St. Domingo,

Ajiiericaii Anti-Slavery Swiety, N«. 143 Nuflsftu sOreet, New York-
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a more eligible pUico, for the removal of the free

people of color, than any part of this continent
;

and remarked, "Africa would oiler a last and
undoubted resort, if atl others^ mors desirable,

should fail us."

On the IGth January, 1S02, resolutions passed
botli branches of the Virginia legislature, re-

questing the governor to correspond with the

President of the United States, for the purpose of

obtaining a phice without the limits of the same,
"to which free iiegroos or inulattoes, and such
negroes or liiulattoi.'s as may be cijiancipated,

may he ,scr:t or '•liooso to remove as a place of

a.sylu;n;" aud., '-'to recjuest of the President of
the United ;<talos, in procuring tlie lands, to

prefer the continent of Africa, or any of the

.Spanish or Portuguese settlements in South
Am.ericu."

The General Assembly of Vir2;inia, .Tanuary

22, 1S05, passed a resolution instructing their

senators, and reciuesiing their representatives, in

congress, to ''exert their best efforts, for the

purpose of obtaining, from the Gleneral Govern-
ment, a competent portion of territory, in the

country of Louisiana, to be appropriated to the
residence of such people of color, as have been,
or shall be emancipated in Virginia, or may here'

afler become dangerous Lo the public safety.''^

Governor Pase, in communicating the resolution

to the senators and representatives, says, "from
the nature of the delicate business contemplated
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in the resolution, you will see the propriety of its

hein<| considered confidential."

—

Ai', Rep. vol. 8,

p. D7 to lOG.

in 1816, the subject was again brought for-

ward in the legislature of Virginia, and a reso-

lution was adopted, requesting the Executive to

correspond with the President of the ijniled

States, for the purpose of obtaining a territory

on the coast of Africa, or al some other place.

After laboring in vain for sixteen years, the

project was abandoned by the legislature of Vir-

ginia, and a meeting Avas called in Washington,
2ist December, 1816, Hon. H, Ci.at presiding,

for the purpose of forming a Colonization Society.

It iias been stated, that every o?ie who spoke at

its formation was a slaveholder ! In the memo-
rial of the mana2;ers of the Societv to coii^'ress,

soon after the organization, it is slated, '"this

brief and correct .history of the origin of the

American Colonization Society, evinces that it

sprung from a deep solicitude ibr soatkern inter-

ests, and among the most competent to discern,

and to promote them."
Sucli was the origin of this notorious Society

!

Yet the public have often been told that it origin-

ated with a few pious individuals, and with a
view to the temporal and spiritual good of the

colored people in America and Africa!

!

In the African Repository, Vol. i. No. i, it ia

stated that the Colonization Society ow-es its ex-

istence principally to the Rev. Robert Finley,
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of New Joiscy. It is said lie began in 1810 to

disclose to liis (Vicnds and to tiie jinblic, the

scheme which he had been, for some time, medi-

tating, and which he pioseciii.ed, "until princi-

pally througii jiis instrumentality, the Coloniza-

tion Society was formed at "NVashington, in

December, !81G." ]n a Icl'ev from Mr. Finley,

dated 14th ]A.-[)rnary, 1815, he says, "Could
they (the free blacks) be sent i)ack to Africa, a

threefold bonciit would" arise. JVc should be

cleared of the.ni—wc sliould send to Africa a

population })urtly civilized and Christianized, for

its bep.eht. And our bkicks, themselves, would
be put in a ])ettcr situation."

On tlie ctiior hand, General Charles Fen ton
MERCJiR, a Virr.i;iniaii slaveholder, claims tlie

honor of i)cin.9; the founder of the colonv of

Liberia. "At a public dinner given last week
(Ai: Rep. Vol. ix, No. ix, p. 2G5) to Gen. C. F.

Mercer, at Charleston, Virginia, the seventh

regular toust was the followino;: *Our friend

and guest, Ciiarliis F. Mercer—The founder
of the Colony of Liberia,' " &c. General M ercer

made a speech on the occasion. He said, " with
respect to tlie lirst of them (the colonization

schenfo,) i can trulv sav, that the intelli£renco

bro;;c in upon me, like a ray of linht through the

ijrofi^undest ii'loom, and bv a mere accident which
occurred i}i the fijiiinp; of ISIG; that upon tv,-o

-•^overai oe'casionSj v<jry early in Hie ]')n'sct;t crn-

lury, llic Gcnrial Assernbiy of Virginia had
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invited tho aid of the United States to obtain a
tomtory, beyond their limits, wherein to colonize

certain portions of our colored population. For
the evi(if3nco of these facts, then new to me, I

was referred to the clerk of the senate, by ths

friend who revealed them, and in the private

records of that body, I found them verified.

"it Vv-as then too near tlic close of the session

of I lie. lo<;:!:?hiture to attempt immedif.ite action on
i'lr: FAih'y.'vi

; Init in a few weeks after this, I con-

ceilod v/ith Francis S. Key, of Georgetown,
iv.mI Eljas B. Caldwell, of Washington, Dis-

! ict of Coiumbia, a plan for doing so ; and
!>.)nari to no concealment, myself, though the

f L';i.3 wiiicli had been disclosed to me, were from
t ':!0 s'jci ct lournals of the senate, I made them
publlclij known, m several states, as well as

throngii onr own, on my way to the North,
during tlie ensuing summer, receiving, every-

wAcvc, promises of pecuniary aid, and of active

co-operation, provided, as I announced it to be
my intention, I renewed a similar proposition at

tho next session of our General Assembly.
"Accordingly, in December, 1816, prior to the

organiz;ition of the American Colonization So-
ciety, but witli a view to its approaching forma-
tion," General Mercer presented to the House
of Delegates, in Virginia, a resolution asking the

G-id of the General Government "to f>rocure in

Africa, or elsewhere, beyond the limits of the

United States, a territory in which to colonize
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our freq people of color," &c. After the organi-

zation of the American Colonization Society,

General Mercer states that he ore;anizocl several

Auxiliary Societies, made sundry addresses at

Baltimore, and with the aid of Mx. Key and a
Mr. Purviance, obtained near $5,000 to defray

the expenses of the first expedition to the coar/.

of Africa.

OBJECT OF THE SOCIETY.

The second article of the constitution is in the

follo\vins>; lansuage:

—

The object to "which its attention is to be cxdusivehj
directed, is to promote and execute a plan for coloni-

zing (with their consent) the free people of color re-
siding- in our country, in Africa, or sudi other place, as
congress shall deem most expedient."

Sucli other place! It was not tlie ^<iood of
Africn, then, that was contemplated by the

founders of this Society. No! it (the Coloni-
zation Society) sprung^ as we have seen, "from
a deep solici-.ude for southern interests," and by
those "most competent to discern and to promote
them." That is, the object of the Society was
to protect domestic slavery in the United States
by removing free people of color out of the coim-
try. And the evangelizing of Africa was not
tliought of. The expatriated people ofcolor were
to be sent to Africa, or elsewhere

!

James G . Birney, when an agent of the Colo-
nization Society, stated publicly"at New Orleans,
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that the object of the Society was to render slave

property more secure by sending from the coun~
try the free people of color "whose residence here

tended to disaftect the slaves. Other authorized

agents of the Society have repeatedly stated the

sliuio tiling; at the South, tliough at the North a
different hingnage has been held. Here it has
l>L'Oii stated, that the eflect of the Socictv is to

deliver the country from shivery.

lAv. Archer, of Virginia, at one of the annual
nieetings of the Society, in discussing the princi-

j^les of the Society, said, "its design was to provide

c'iiid };eep open a drain for the excess of increase

l)eyon(l tiie occasions of profitable employment.
Tills mii^ht be done eliectuaHy by an extension

oi" the plan of the Society." And this statement

v/ent ibrth to the world uncontradicted, and with

the sanction of the rnana2;ers of the Soeietv.

''By removing these people, (free blacks,) we
rid ourselves of a large party who will always
he ready to assist our slaves in any mischievous
desi[;?:n they may conceive."—Address to a Colo-
nization Society in Virginia.—Af. Rep., vol. i,

p. 176.

"Arc they, (the free blacks,) vipers, sucking
our blood ? We will hupx them from us."—

•

Address to theLynchburgh Colonization Society*

Af. Rep. vol. iii, p. 201.

Is it said these agents, and this distinguished

friend of the Society, uttered their individual

opinions only 1 Hear, then, tlie. rajinagera thena-
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selves. In the second Report, p. 9, tlicy declare

that the "colonization of'the/ree people oC color,

will render the slave loho remains in America,
more obedient, more faithful, more iionest, and
consequently more useful to his ?n«5/er."

OBJECTIONS TO THE COLONIZATION SOCIETY.

1st Objection.

—

opposition op the colored
PEOPLE.

It is a remarkable fact, creditable to tlic judg-
ment, sagacity, and forethought of the principal

people of color in the United States, tliat at an
early period, and unbiased by abolitionists or

others, they saw the true character of the Coloni-

zation Society, and warned their [)COplo of its

principles, designs, and results. It has been
repeatcflly stated, we know, that My. Garrison,

and others, have influenced the coloi cd j}0|)ulation

to this early and unfailing opposition to the So-
ciety. But the colored people denounced it bul'ova

Mr. Garrison was twelve years old ! In Decem-
ber, 1816, the Society was formed. In January,

1817, only one month after, the free people ot*

color, at a public meeting, at Philadelphia, Janu s

Forten in the chair, passed several resolutions

against the project of ex'nitriating them to A.fricu

.

or some other place, and in August of tlie same
year, pubhshed an appeal to the "lu.irnane und
benevolent inhabitants" of the city of Penn, in

which they said, "We humbly, respectfully, and
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fervently entreat and beseech your disapproba-

tion of the phin of colonization now oflercd by
the "American .Society lor colonizin<^ the free

people oi' color ol'the United States."

'I'he pnoph; of color not only deemed the So-

ciety hoslilo to their wclliire, but also detrimental

to the Flave. in t!icir Appeal tliny sny, "let not

a pui'jjf.i.so he ii'v^isted which will Flriv the (.'unsc

of the entire ahoHtion of slavery in th?; United

States, and wliich may defeat it nhogflher;

which protiers to those who do not ask for them,

what it calls hoicjits, but whicli lliey cojisider

injuries, and which must insun; to the niultifudcB

wiioso prayers can only reach you throui';:i up,

misfinj, siiJJ'enngSf and perpefucd slnvfrii.''

Such have been the scutiuifnts of the urcnl

body of the free people of color, ever since the

Ibf! nation of the Colonization ^'ociety to tiu?

prcFont time. Many intelligent coinred n>r:n

have visited Liberia, and rciturned. Thr intelli-

genco tliey have brouiiht has been cireuhited

amon^ th«!ir people, aiid has contirnied their

dislike to a Society, the principle of whieh they s.»

ins! inetiveiy comprehended at its lir.^t aiinonneo

inen! . The memorable examinr.tion of Thom as

0. BaowN, at Chatham Street (^ha.pel, ?\( w
YorK, will not he forgotten, nor th»! t'/sti:nony

sine? uivon by Governor Pixney, cnrroljorating

Mr. Brown's statements. jScc an account of the

conversation between Governor I'inney and
William GoonELL in the "Frinnd of Mnn."]
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2(1 Objection.—'TAc SocMy Im made itudf an
atixiliary in the cxjiulsion of Hit people of color,

U. J. Brcckfinrnlgc, ut lluj nnmitti iinjctnit!: of

the Colonisation ISociuty, in slali tl, witlt

rclon'iicn io Homo ol* tli(} tMnit^mnlf, ihnl tii-y

"wci'c (jQERCLilJ lis tnilyai* if it Imd Iilmmi

done with uCAirr-WHIP."
A) I'. ijmdmiXj in the Virginia l('gtH]alurc,Haiil,

**it isuWn to lalic about not rcBoitiiiii; to force.

Evfjiy l)otJv nitibt look to the intromiclion of
KOllCE r)l'Kon)(! kind or other."

Tlu' lugi^<latin'e of A'hiryland appropriated

f^20{),U00 in aid of the Maryland Colonixalion

{Bodi ty,and the " Haltimoro Chronicle," alluihng

to tht' acts? of tlio stale, nvowrt that *Mhe initn-

lion of tlic.^o laws was, and their nujsl be, to

LxrnL ihu I'ref! people of eolor fnan the j^tale."

Louis »SheridaM, a colorod nativo of .North

Carulina ; a man t)f «;oov1 ed neat ion, and t'onf«id»

emblu property, wan in ISew "^'ork two or three
years sinri'. lio wuh njsked hin opinion of tho

Colonizatiun Sociity, "Jt is/- mud |h', 'Mlm
gHMUcst delusion that ever was praetiseti upon
tliu Auioriean poopUV l]o m'uif in addition,

that ho had formerly been a pniu^lu rof the jjo**-

pi^K l>ul tlie statti enacted a law that no fr»H' luaii

of ef»lur f«hould preiu'b. Hu ihou went int») mor*
euntilo j>urvsuiij«, and while absent from thu {«lute

to }uuvfuj.^u «joodf5, bis houfio was entrred, and
tho krys oi' las' (bawerr^ and tlej^ka wi re broken
in search of ubolition p\d)liefttion8, * And now,
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The colonization of tVeo people, or slaves,

whom their musters are willing to set free, tends

to promote slavery or strengthen i(. It quells

the desire orhb-'irty in the slave. It relieves the

conseienees of musters, who bef!;in to leel their

guilt, i-low nalurul, and yet liow remuikuble
it is, that slaveholders in view of death are nnieli

more disposed to emaneipate their slaves on the

soil, than to expatriate them to Africa. Like John
Randolph, the word aKMoasE all'. iohts them,
and they do not like to die as sla.vclio!ai:'rs.

5th Dbjeetion.

—

It traduces Ihc /no blacks^

sanctions and strenii;tlu'ns the cccistini:^' 'jn-cjiidke

agfdnst t/ienij discourages and opposes thtiv ckva-

Hon in this countnjj and countenances oppression

to induce (unigralion.

" IVhy do you wish to send our free people of

color to Africa?"' asked a friend of man. Be-

cause they uuver can rise here, \vas the reply.

" IVhy not rise here?" Because lliey are a de-

graded race. *' [f'/j?/ are they so?" Tliey are

ignorant and vicious. " fF//?/ are they so?"
B('ca.a.-;c they arc black. " But blacks riso in

other coLuitrif'S." They never will here. JJ /;?/
/"

Guriey, ft a recent meeting of the Stnfc (^'oloni/a-

tioii SocMt'ty of Virtriiiia," he wus ^* disappoiiitcd and
cha.tM'ined"' at leudiiii; \ ho fi'dlowinjz sonitinieni.— V\''e

seek (.0 confer benelils o'-i two races of men. to rrii-jvc

one counlry, and re,i.:eneiale anoUier." Jicrc liiey are

'•nuisances;-' cxpulriated 1o Africa, they become
inis.sionaries."—But obscrvo, '""Men: wiio cross Uie

Hoa ciiango their climate, not their disposition."
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Our prejudices are too strong. "Aye, that is

the difficulty ;" but this prejudico is voluntary,

cruel, unchristian, peculiar to this country, dis-

pleasing to God. Thci Colonization Ib'ociety

strengthens this prejudice, (or it proceeds upon
the supposition that it is involuntary and invin-

cible, so that the blacks cautiot rise here. Fifty

years ago, Dr. Belknap spoke of the prejudice

ai!;ainst people of color as a prejudice of " the

vidgar." How is it now ?

" Free blacks are a greater nuisance than even

slaves themselves."—Af. Rep. II, 328.
" An anoinalous race of beings, the most de-

based upon earth."—Af. Rep. Ill, 230.

6th Objection.

—

In its publicalims U apologizes

for slavery—justifies the sin of slaveholding—and

"ones peace" to alt who perpetrate it,

" We hold their slaves, as we hold their other

property, sacred."—Speech of James S. Green^

Esqv.ire.

" Policy, and even the voice of humanity, for-

bade the progress of manumission ; and the

salutary har.d of Imo came forward to co-operate

with our convictions, and to arrest the flow of

our feelings, and the ardor of our desires."—Af»

Rep. vol. iv, p. 268.

7th Objection.

—

It tends to fortify the system of

slavery, by making it easier, safer, wore repu-

table, and MORE PROFITABLE for masters lo hold

slaves ; and it urges this tendency as a claim upon

the patronage of slaveholders.
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" The execution of this scheme would aug-

ment, in.stead of diminishing, the vahie of pro-

perty left behind."— Af. Rep.' vol. i, p. 227.

8th Ol,)jection.

—

It condcvms immediate man-
cipation^ and emandp'ition in any way lohick per-

mits the emancipated to remain in this country.
" Emancipation, with the liberty to I'emain on

this side of the Atlantic, is but an act of dreamy
madness."

—

Speech of Mr, Cicstis, I3th JInnual

Report.
" We would say, liberate them only on con-

dition of their going to Africa or Hayti."—Af.

Rep. Ill, 20.

9th Objection.

—

It denoxmces and vilifies ail xoho

advocate immediate emancipation.

"It (the Society) is nowise mingled or con-

foimded with the broad sweeping views oi'iifeiu

fanatics in America, who would urge us on to the

sudden and total abolition of slavery."—Af.

Rep. IIT, 197.

'•Come, ye abohtionists, away with your wild

enthitsiasm, vour misguided philanthropy."—Af.

Rep. VI 1, ibo.

10th Objection.

—

It opposes the instruction of
slaves.

" It is the business of the free (their safety

requires it) to keep the slaves in ignorance."

—

»AC Y. State Colonization Society''s proceedings^

2d amiivcrsary.

llth Objection.

—

It lowers the tone of pnhlic

sentiment upon the subject of siiwfry—weakens
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the Jibhorrencc of ita abomuiutions—and blunts

public symputliy.
" Tho slaveholder, so far from having just

causc! to coniplaia of the Colonization Society,

has reason to congratulate himself that in thi;ii

institution a channel is opened up, in which thc^

public Ibcling and public action can llovv oa
without doing violence to his ri^'hls.'^—lilh lx i>

port, pp. .12 and 13.

12tli Objectioh.

—

It holds one language at the

South., and another at the ,?fort!i.

" It (tlie Society) has no intention' to open ih-j

door to universal liberty."—Af. ilep. Hi, 1U7.

"It has no wish to interfere witii the dclii-'ai!;

and itnpoi tant subj 'ct ol' slavery."—Af. ilc|). X 11.

"Tho C(;l(jnizatiun Society has hithi'ilu been
generally looked upon as the inslrumeni v/hieli

was to rid our Norlh American continent uf liiij

entire black race."

—

Jl. J, Breckenridge, 1331.

loth ObjucLion.— CJotilzauon is an inipossibie

remedy.

It would not cost nuichlcss than two hundred
millions of dollars to carry the colored jjopala-

tion across the ocean, allowing them to bo taken

oir at the r;ite of one hw.idred thousand aiinuaHuy

or 500 shinlouds of 200 each, for ///'/// years I

Then, how sliall thev !>o taken care of on the

other side? and who will snpply their places on
the plantations at the South ?

i4th Objection.

—

The example of the colonists

kas been injurious to good morals.

Prejudice has been encouraged at Liberia,
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The colonists have treated the natives in other

respectis as the whites treat colored people in the

United States. Rev. J. B. Pinney, a missionary,

and since a;ovcrnor of the colony, says, in a let-

ter dated Ivionrovia, Feb. 20, 1S33, ''nothing

has been done for the natives, hitherto, by the

colonists, except to educate a i'cNV who were in

their ilunilies in the capacity o'i servants." The
saino distinction that exists in America bctv/ccn

colors exists there, owing to (hderencc in mode
of dross {iiul other causes; "A colonist of any
dye wuiild, if at all respectable, think himself

(rj,i:r;uled hy marrying a native. The natives

arc in fact incnials.^^

Gov. Ashmun gained a'reat "glory" by
a ijallle ho ibnii;ht willi tiie natives. It was
stilted, in llic report of this bloody confilct, that

'•every shot literally spent its Ibrce in a solid

mass of living hnnnui jlcsh." And it has even
been asserted that the missionaries of the cross

v/iU never be able to extend the Ciiristian reli-

gion uidcss it be done under the miiilary protec-

tion of tlie colonv

!

The RUM and POWDER TRADE have
been extensivelv prosecuted bv the colonists

under the anspices of the Colonization >Society.

"We extract from the elcventii report the follow-

ing- terms of a contract: " The American Co-
Ionization Societ}'' shall liave the riaht, in con-

sideration of 5G0 bars of tob;tcco, 3 barrels of

rum, ;3 casks of powder, 10 guns, &c,, to enter

into possession of the tract,'"' The Sesters
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Territory was perpetually leased to the Coloni-

zation Society in "in consideration of one
hogshead of tobacco, one puncheon ornnii," &c.,

to be puidj if wo riahtly rcniembor, anin,uilly.

In the " LiberiirHerald," March 22, 18:52,

was advertised by C. IVI. Waring and V. Tay-
lor, "500 kegs of powder, 50O'inuskct^!, iiU.)

cutlasses, 10 bags f^hot, 10 puncheons runj, 2

puncheons brandy," &.c. In the same newspaper
of Se])teniber 7, 1832, C. M. Waring advertises

"CO doz. spear-pointcd knives, 10,000 niuskct

flints, 1,197 gallons of rurn, 350 kegf. of powder,
140 muskets," Sec. C. M. Waring, bo it remem-
bered, was at the time a preacher of the go.sr>cl

!

J. B. llusswurm, editor of the Liberia Herald,

in a letter dated Nov. J8, 1829, says, "tobacco,

RUM, pipes, cloth, iron pots, POVVDEil, aiid

SHOT, are considered the currency of tbe coun-

try. Nothing can be done without runt in trade

with the natives." Mr. Asbinun declared that

onim was indisponsrible in trading with the na-

tives. IMr. Gurley, in the African Repository,

January. 1831, says, "in the judgment of the

most worthy colonists, the native traders would
enlirdy abandon the cuiany, were ardent spirits

entirely excluded from its conmierce."

Ig it said these things were done a long time

ago, viz., in 1829 and in 1832; and iu that re-

mote period, more than half the people in this

country were in the daily use of ardent spirit?

To this we reply. If t!ie laws governing the

people of this country eight or five years since,
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liad been framed by a Board styling tbcrnsclvcs

benevolent or religious, nnd tiio chief niagistruto

had been appointed by this Board, it would have
been marvellous indeed if they had ])ormittcd

the traflic in ardent spirit, speai-pointcd knives,

jind powder.

The colony at Liberia has been and under
tlio control of the Colonization Society, more
llian the missionary fitationR arc under liie con-

iiol of the Board of Forei^^;n Missions. They
c-onld have snpprrcsed the sale of rum, had they

been so inclined. \Vc tnko pleasure in saying

that recently measures have been taken to pre-

vi^iit the saleof tlfis jioison by persons irnme-

(iiatc'ly conneci.ed with the Society: and it is to

be lio'pcd that the trntiic will be totally abolished,

as it, snight have been years n^o, if the managers
of the Colouization Society had so wiHed.

loth Objection.

—

The influence of the colonics

upon religion is highly injurmis.

it is stated in thePv'lissioNARY Hehald, June,
lS"-;4, that INilessrs. Wilson and YVynkoop, in

selecting, a sit'o for a mission settlement near
Capo Palmas, chose to bo half a mile distant

IVoni the colony, and say it was "from appre-

Ivension that the colonv mioht embarrass our
future cnorts for the improvement of trie na-

tives," a^nd "we took all the pains w'O could to

iin])rcss t lic mind of the ku]g nnd his people Avith

t lie fact, that the mission is 1:o be entirely distinct

from the colony, and will be identified with the

interests of tiic natives."
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Joseph Horace Kimball, now on a mission

from tlio Amfirican Anti-Slnvcry Society to the

A'Vcst Indies, writes (Vom Antigua tliat he had a

long conversation witli Rev, VYilliain Satchell,

who iy stationed at Montserrat. He spent the

livo years previous to July, 1S:25, among tho

(';iiiVo.-5 ill ACriL'a. " I inquired of Mr. S.," says

Air. IL, '-what ho thought of uniting trading

rvhonies \vitii uiis.sionary stations. I shall long

r?rTi':!!iil);'r tin; ' lujjy indignation ' of his look

n;nl vo'ico \'y\v:n replied. The sentences in-

u) jKirciilhcsis are his very words, which
!;.;o too (it'jc'piy impressed on my mind ev<.:r to he

tor ()'J(\). (' y'on nii'iht as well think to ally the
r.OTTOMLKSS PIT WITH THE NeW JERUSALEM.
ll !•-'. iniii'.Jii!''': li,y;iit and darkness. It is attoni])t-

{]-):•: to do t'uj woik of v^rod tiirough the aid and
u^^':t'iu!y of SaSiin.')"

lie s'ays the eoimncrce earried on with the

natives i^; a. system of deception and fraud. The
conduct of t'le traders creates suspicion and
itialou.?io3 ao-iiinst all wifite men, and obstacles

almost insurniountable arc thus tin-own m the

way of tJio rnissioiiary. His color is tho same
as t hat of tho traders, his religion is of the pame
name, and Ins language is the same. The
hearts of th'j natives are shut against him."

Mr. Clf^y said that every colonist is a mis-

sionary, not to preach merely, hut to enforce the

claims of rciifiion hy cx;unp!e. And yet, in re-

gard to tho free 'people of color, he, in the same
s^pccchj pronounced them tlic vilest of the whole
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population—worsu than tho slave??. What sort

of Christianity," as^luid C. C. Burleigh, "will

such men introduce into Africa? . . . \Vc can-

not Christianize men into a bettor reliiyion than
v\'e have got ourselves. Until, then, wc see tliat

the religion of tlie United States hfis put down
the slave prisons in the city of Washington, and
in Alexandria—until it has opened the prison

doors of the ca[)tive in this land—has procluimed
liberty to all the inhabitants thereof, wc cannot
see that this same Christianity is going to abo-

lis!) slavery in Africa."
" Shall the Clu'istianitv of one continent make

it tlic home of oppression, and yet midic another

continent the home of freedom? If we slioiikl

convert the natives of Africii to our Christianity

in the way proposed, why should tiicy not acl as

we do ? ^'V liy should our C!\ris!.iiinity make tliom

any better than it does us ? . . . Why should Ave

expect that Christians will be better miide in

Africa than in America? . . . The fact is, until

this nation is brought back to primitive and pure
Christianity, vain is the attempt to convert Af-
rica to such a Christianity, {)y me;uis of a slave-

holding and slave-trading Christiaiiity."

"jNone desire tJie Christianizing of Africa

more than do abolitionists. But they do not de-

sire that the muddy waters of a corrupt Ch.ris-

tianity should be poured over that continent."

Gov. .T. B, Pinney's conversation with Wm.
Gcodell has already been alluded to. It occur-
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red May 6, 1836, and was taken down ut tlie

time. Al'tor J. B. P. had stated that wliile at

Liberia he had the fever almost incessantly, al-

thouij,h the chniale agreed better witli him than

with almost any oilier person who has visited it,

the dialom.ie continued

:

" W. CI. What is there doing for the conver-

sion of ih'- ;.:"tivf'S in the vicinity of Liberia?
• ^'J. B. P. ^solliin^r,

" \\^ (v. Is tlie war witli Kinij; joe Harris
1:-:-ii:ii;:it(^d?

J. jj. P. Yr?^ ; he Avas ,2,]ad to make peace

on any tcriris.— (After a pause)—The war was
a pi''(:<j of l)oy's play on the [)art of the colonists.

" W. G. (Ailcr a pjiuse, and doubting his

rneaninir.)—A piece oi' boy's play, (hd you say,

f^w ? la what respect do you mean ?

" J. B. P. I mean t.liat the war was provoked
on the part of the colonists.

" '\Y, G. in what iir.inner?

"J. P. P. The t)uininf^ of the native villa2;cs

was fJie immediate cause.
" W, Ct. I had heard sometifmg of that mat-

ter, sir ; but I supposed it would be claimed by
the colonists that this was in retaliation of some
previons injuries from the natives.

" ,T. B. P. In the previous controversy, 1 sup-

pose the blame was about equal between the

parties. It was a mere (piestiou about a little

property. A piece of boy's |->lay. Five dollars

would have settled the whole matter.
" Mr. Pinney was of opinion that the slave
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Iruclo waa, on the wliole, iiiipodcd by tlio colony,

Many sliivca used to bo sliipped i'roin that t^pot

Ibrmerly,
" W. G. But ^\•\\u.t prcvontH thuir being ishij)-

pcd IVoiTi oth'jr points of tho const ?

''J. B. P. Tiio colony oecupios the l)(.)st nn-

ohorugo tj;rounds Ibr an extent of two hnnch'cd

inilo«. The colony li!u:\vi:<e atlbids facilitiofc; for

information to tho Britisli cruisers wliu hovrr
round the coayr.

AV. Gv. But docs it not also furnish facilities

for tho .'•lavcrs? .is not itrf connncixu; adaUt/d

to these |>urj)os(jy ?

" J. B. P. To sumo (Wtont (hi« may ho li u(.'

;

but ! tliiidv ]iut to an cxtfjiit c(|u;dlini^ the checks
it imposes on the Irafl'c.

"Vv. G. From some (piarter tho slavc-tradv'

is ."A'M carried on with .'.ireat activity. !^;omo

people think n, ecpial to that ot .any former peiiod.

J. B. V. This nuist be from the coast of

Guinea.
" AV. G. Your colony, I suppose, exerts htlle

or no ini}ucn.c(! for the siqiprcssion of tho trailie

there.

"J. B. P. None at ail, sir.

" Vv'. G. But the principal part of the trafllc,

1 snppf)se, lias always been fiom that coast ?

".T. B. P. Yes, :^iV."
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